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I'llHQ n:40ATION SPEECH.
His EXCELLENCY, in closing thle

session of' Parliament, wais pleased to
speak as follows.

31 F. PRESIDENT ANDw HONOUBRABLE
(-ENTLEMETN OF THE LEGISLATIVE
Co UNCIm-

3M11: SI'EAFER AND GENTLEMEN OF THE
LEGTsLATIVEF AssEmBLY-

It gives ine pleasure to be enabled to
release you (rein your arduous duties, and
iii doing so I. trust that thle result of your
deliberations will be productive of good
t0 all Sections Of thle coMMnwity.
Mn. SPEAKER AND GENTLEMEN OF THEF

LEG.;TirLATIVE ASSEMBLY-
I thank you in the namne of His Majesty

for the liberal Supplies which you have
voted for the administration of Public
affairs.

I also thank you for approving of the
financial proposals of my advisers, and
trust that the passage of the Loan Act,
by which the necessary funds will be
raised for important lpublic works, will
lead to the development and prosperity
of the State.

MR. PRESIDENT AND HONOURABLE
GENTLEMEN (OF THE LEGISLATIVE
COUNcIL-

MR. SPEAKER AND GENTLEMEN OF THE

LEOISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Thle Legislation which you have passed
this .Session-in particular the anthorisa-
tion of the construction of Rtailwavs
between 'Naanine and M3eekatharra,
Bridgetown and Wilgarrap, and along
the Upper Chapmaen Valley-should ma-
teriatlyv assist the development of the
Mining and Agricultural Industries of tile
State.

[ note also, with pleasure. that, you
have passed an Act constituting Vermin
Boards, to (leal with the danger of a
rabbit invasion ;the Bunbury Harbour
Board Act, constituting a local governing
body for the Port of Bunbury ; the
Limited Partnerships Act,. enabling those
who are willing to support any co-partner-
ship venture to limit their risk ;and
other mneasures of an urgent anti useful
character.

I now declare this Firsit Session of the
Seventh Parliament of Western Australia

proroguod unti W1ednes.day, the .20th day
of June, 190,

'Jhf Sev.3ion then r cosed.

Tcoistati 'e tlsscmbl ,
Sal ?irdaty, 6th February. 1.90,9.
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I'( Speaker took (lie ('hair at 10..3io
iii. Hd real I tlYPW-.

H l.-M~Ut'IPA I, t'OINRAi'FONS
Al'C M1116h). AMEN PMEXT.

111 rodliedi bY the I'reliurl 11341 rend a
liist tilic.

INIi. ROAPS ACT (19102). AMENI)-

lie'! lReaidiig.

PlIIV IX [ISTE K FOR W() 'K S (]loll
.j. Price) '[TIl ihect (it' hiiiging- ilmwsi
tii pill aIt this sflme Ias; ill Order thai
41ilril t reces -s ii 11 he Virciglateul

Slt.The Bill cusul~inupu se-veral 1).1
vision,~ wlich Ilie I h4aitrlit too liV tii itiprive-
iiii'ii ,jyi iliusse il iii lexislihi k\ct. The3y

I ii iev flie result (it Ili i'xpierieiiceet
.)! iii( depioiitiliert ill dililti wiuit I liese
iuoaI bouari&. F'1- itllUeIV. tle B-ill gave
Ill hi-' 1)1 iii, oe lP to dec[ lareii a Speia~tl 7treti
iiisithe Iheir respec-tive dis6ts-icts fur the
luuonPj) - ot stikiii,, spvicih rte wiliit
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thouse areas, Under the Roads Act the
lioardi s hiad ii( ot he power to rate Sn ff16i-
endl hiczh for (lie npkieep if streets,lih-
in-, etctera. 1)111 underki this Bill such spe-
cial areas caitili he declared and a special
rate st mu-k for that area only. Again, in
sonie parts of' 1hle State-as. for inst anee-.
Bfay, swater-lhere was ;a larg-e numbtei of
absenltee ownlers ill (ollseqlee of which
it had been found ilipossile it) get a loanl.
Ujnder this Bill itf a ma,.jor-ity of the. resi-
dili -owners %vrca- Iavauiiible to thie Tais-
tue of a loani, the loan if duly appr-oved
could he grantted. That pi-ovisioii would
lie niore especiallyv of use to suburban
roads boards. SeNern] other ma.1tters w~eire
dealt with inl thei Bill, and the dlifficulties
that hind cropped upl duiring the last four
or five years hand been provided unains~t
as far ats possible. He moved-

7hat rte Pill e now- rend aI first time.

Question yit and passed.
Bill read a first time.

BILL-WORKERS' COMPENSATION
ACT' AMNENDMENT.

Read a third tine and teturned to the
Legislative (ConcilI with anl a mendm ent.

(Sitting slispraidrd front 10.13 n1.01. to

.12 noo".)

QUESTION-STATE BATTERY.
MRS SENO ER'S PATCH.-

Mr. TROY asked the Minister for
Mfines: 1. "Has tilie Mfinister decided upon01
thie class of bat err to be erected at Mles-

,ngrsPatch., 2, W'hen is it, intended
to begin the work of erecting- the hattery9

The 'MINISTER FOR ITNES replie&d
Iamn uilable to give a definite reply

ow~ing to a palm 'sit ion hanving been made
hV thle Slipe-itendent of State Batteries.
I-He is, of opinion Hitha we sltoir] disman-litle
tilhe hItA-nonv iil llC 11 yW. and put five head
4f tile sliailps. at Boogar-die. niakinlr N5
head inl all there, and thle ofther- five at
Mjessenger's Patch. This recoininendation
wvill receive furither consideration next
week, when I shall g-ive tile lion. member
a definite reply.

QITESTfON-SWFRAOE WORKS
AT BOB SWOOP.

Mf-. S WAN asked the Minister for
Works,: 1. Ta1 view of thle Minister's state-
neaet that t(lie coptiic tan k-a t Bu rswoo
were examined before the work was pzaid
faor. how does it happen that repairs a1re
tHow requiraed, c'tnsideiiing that the tanks
have uher been uised? 2. I-ow was it
diseaivereh hlat the \vauk. were faul-ty
3, What is the extent, (! thle repairs neces,-
sairy ana11th slin Sititl cost? 4. Whand is
die namel (of lie eniginleer inl char-e of
thle work and the name of tile otlicca- who
passed the works?.

The MT1NIST-ER FOR WOR:KS ic
plied:- 1. -(Cerf a ii age has occ-urred at
thle Juinction of the( twor classes of coincrete
in the outside walls, since thte tanks were
-oinpletcd. 2. '[le tanks were oraly' re-
cely completely filled, and when ap-
ptroitetin, hip water level a leakag-e be-
camle al~pareit. 3. '1' le joint will he cut
out amid retilled fin thle inside and
coiveted fromuthle octrside with concete.
estimated eaist X501. 4. The engineer inl
char-ge 4i the work was Mr. Hiekson, and
tilIe engiieer who ptassed ttte work, thle
executive engineer, Win Oldhanm.

QUESTION - BATTERY ( PUBLIC)
AT 1MTNZTES.

Mr. G'OURLEY asked the Minister fur
Mines: 1. FHas the attention of the Kimi-
isier. beeni drawn to a sta lenieii appear-
inlo inl to-dayv's il1'est A-sI -Weinn as fol-

l v:-' 'A. movemnent is oin foot to
forta a local eomptny to establ ish a 115-
tic-ad battery at Mletizies, to etsh for 0ie
public. Thle capital rerquired will be
abiout £C5,000? of which twu4-thi rds has
bteen it a~raiteed(, one of thle principalis
lpatttig in £2,000. t is pripsed to in-
stal a 50-li.p. gals-prodace- to optcmat a
t hoirouglyl p-Io-ate planit, iiielniding
ii filter lpi0sse'5. '[le pioinateis under-

take to truish and cy anlide at i-5s. pet-
I on till tibe basis of a4 e a li hi uig sitpplY of
500 taitspe 'cimouth. ' 2. If so. will ltme

Mi~ ~, guto oajst thle chiar-ges and equnip-
ment as (4) avoid anyv injutioits results
ft-ioi1 such threi-et ned compel ition 7

Battery at Menzies.
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The MNINSTER FOR MiNES re-
plied: 1, Yes. 2. The ma11tter Will receive

QU ES'l'ON-R AIIJWAY CAR PlAOE
I)OORiS. CLOSING,.

Mrl. CO'LLIER (for Air. Seaddan)
aked the Minis'ter for Railways: Is it
lie inlention of the Railway, Departmlent

to put1 a stop to thle danglerouls praeticke
"t' passeilgers il li trowinug Open) en riage

4141(1s liefoic tile 1:1 iii has1 beeii broughlt
to at statndst-ill: also tile equally dange-
(oils practice oif permitting passenger
train~s 1lo leave a platform before the car-
riage doors are Shiut?

The M INI.STEL? FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: The subject has been referred to
thie Commissioner of Railways.

QUES'TION-SCHOOL OF MINES,
KALGOOR LIE.

Mir. COLLIER (for Mr. Scoddan)
asked the Minister for Mines: Hans hie
mnade inquiries ais promised into the co'-
rvetness, or otherwise of the complaint
rmde with regard to the lecturer onl

electricity and engine-driving at the [Cal-
!W(I1liC Sehoot of Mines filling other
porsitiomns?

The M1iNISTER FOR MINES re-
plied: The mnatter has been inquired into
andu full] informaltion "'as posted to thle
hon4. mnember for Ivniiihioc yesterday.

(Sitting suspendled from 12.10 to 2.15

A.SSENT TO BILLS (3).
Message fromn lte Governkor received

and read notlifying assent to the fillow-
inz Bills:.

Rridgletown-Wilgarrup 'Railw "'a.
M1idland .Iuniet ionl XNtrnieipal

BOUn~daries.
Fines and( Peinalt ies A ppriipria-

I ioll.

PAPER' PRES,.ENTED.

By; the Premier : By-lan's 7fkirnpoli-
l;1u Fire Brigades, Board.

$1 LI-ArIJl TEl) PARTNERSHIPS,.

(Coml's - Amendmen ~t.
Amendment Ilade byv the LgsaIh

(ounr'iI now consideredi.

In C'ommritteec.
Clauise 2: Strike out Acl word ''shall"'

in line 1 and insert ''may" inl lien.
The PREAiER : 'Pie Bill as otriginall y

inlIrllduced priovidedi that the Act should
Vomle into forve oh1 titi lurst day of Janl-
ni 2Y'%o tlhis V'e:I'. amiit if it wereT caliell
in this form it Would inan thalt the twno
pl'ov-iii, wou~ld be made ret rospeel ire.
This. was; not desired and tlie Council
had aceordiniv altered time clause to
manke it optional whetlie,' the Pill shouild
eolot' in on thiat date or not. -He mioved-

That thip amendment be agreed tM.

Question passed; thle amiendmnent
agureed to.

Resolution reported, the report ad-
opled. and a Messagre ar'eoi'inglv re-
turned to the Council.

PRIVATE BUS.INESS. A REQVEST.
Mvr. IFIARDWICK (East Perth) : I

crave the indulgence of the House 10
imake a request to the Premier, and that
is to allow me to bring forward a mo-
tion which has appeared in my' namne on
the Notice Paper for a considecrable
time. If this can be done I desire to
divide the House on thie (lestion s0
liat the personl to whomn thle motion r-

fers will have an opportunity of know-
itog exatly *thile position with reg-ard to
her affairs.

Mr.- SPEARER: The hon. member is
nor ill order ini hrinziurvt this matter lip
ait Phe present stag-e.

COMPLIM.%ENTARY REMIARKS.
The PREAiER (lHon. N. J1. Mooire):

B'fol'e pl'orgation takes place I would
like, oil behalf of membher's. to express
oir a ppreeiat ioni of thle w1ay in whichi

- yu. 11. Spahr.have carried ot tihe

thank Yon ffor the courtesY voni hare al-
wavS extended to nieibnhs. At the same
timne I will take thie opportunity, on he-

Compli-nzenlary. 2097
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half of inembers. of expressing t lie si le
sentiments towa rds tile Chairman11 if
Committees. 'Mr. Daglish, and] to tle
Deputy Chairmen, Mfessrs. Taylor and
Fouilkes, who have so well carried out
the duties deputed to them duringe a
veryv si rentuecus session. The Sessionl Plow
concluiding, has been one of tlie miost
strenuious we have ever hand. but at the
sanie (ilie it muslt hle acknowledged
that alt bough we have worked veryv
hard, Still, it Cannot he contiended that
there wa~s atit% unnecessary discussion
oVerl tile matters% brough-it forwvard.
Qulestions of grea t importance were
thoroughly discussed, and T feel sure thle
jut crests of tile couintirv generally have
been well safeguarded. T would like at
tile aniei timei to express thle hope that
during recess members Wvill be able to
have somne oef that relaxation to which
I hey are justly entitled, and t hmt they,
WvillI returi n for' tilie new session-I Wvill

not say vwitli renewed vigour. their vig-
oulr has been quite sufficient-well7 let
mie hlope that they will enjoy thle recess.
I wouild like also to take thS opportul-
nitv oif tihanking thle Leader of the Op-
position and menihers. genierally for the
courtesy that has always been extended
to mie during this last session.

Mr. BATH (Bron Hill) : I desire
to join with thle Premier in thle
good4 wishes expressed towards You. Mr4.
Speaker. the Chairman of Conimittees
and tile officeis of the House. I hope
ha1t (be Premier and his Colleagues will

enjoy a wvelI earned rest duiring thle re-
feSS. and thiat it Will be prodlietive of
schienies which will be ;idvant ageons to

Ohe interests of Western Australia. T
hoPpe also that the recess -will not ble too
Jong and that we Will ineet again at a
reasonably' early' date. so that our busi-
ness miar be transacted before Christ -

was and under better and not quite so
cvyi ig chilneeie conditions. which make

it impossible to work with the zest that
w1ev'Mshuld devilfe to ouir (1 ut ies. I wish
lei extend 1me thanks to lion. mnembers
onl t his side (if t ie House w'ho. while re-
,joieceig in their strength have always
tempered the wind to the shorn lambh of

thie other side of thle House. When the
lion. member a'Ind his eolleagulest awe ~iii

FNee tile TI mese thet spell they will have
hadl during i'eeass will g-ive i heen that
couirage and fortit ide to meeti thle fate
that may possibly then await them. I
desire also to1 reciplrocate the thanks of
the Premier, anid express my.% gratitude
lo him foe' thie eoieideration :inel1 cenert-
pgsg lie hjas extended to mec in myt capi-
enchy as Leader of thce Oppositioni. T
lope members .-enee'ellv will leave re-
laxationl dulriin recess. :111i1 that all will
comge back pr-epared to face (lthe uinm'-
ocis problenis tha Will ver-y likely aa

Hr. SPEAKER: 1 desire to) exprvess
in>', appreciation oif thle kinid words
spoken by the Premier and the Leader
of the Opposit on in regpard to myself.
It lias, aw vas been ai pleasulre tie m te toI
endeavouir to make thle position in this
Akssembly as; pleasing as possible while
carrying out- the diii hs of niy office. f
think T may say that T halve never,
known the Close of a Parliament where
the relations bet ween nleneers have
been so coidial as they are at. thle prescut
time. T have to acknowledge my grati-
tude to the chief officials and other- ofi-
cci's of the House for thet assistance flthey
leave rendered acid thle information they
have always been ready' and willing ito
grive to membiers cef tilie Hoeisc.

Mr. T)AOIS:H (Secbicu'o) : 1 have
pleasui'e in thanking leon. menilers foe'
thle kind way in wh ich they' hare t'ea ted
tine during tlie tiree we have been sittingI
in Colmnittee. 1 leave likewise to thlank
vona, Mfr. Speaker. for the advice You have
Ileen Willing to gve1 mne wteee'I havtje
lead oeeasioie Iv seek, it. acid T thank the
Clerks. for thle assistance they ha ve alIwaYs
bceeni ready to render; alse thie deputies
eden have been trillig acid glad In afford
any assistance that I have had occasion to
seek fromn themc. Whlile I hacking- hole.
memnber's for whiat they% have done ii fle
past. I wouild like to exprvess. tice hope that
thley will devote mnore attentioni to thle
principle of eneasemecs. aced discuss those
tInineiples on secocid and onl third read-
ecegs. and in tii way rcdcee. to sonic'

extent, the work in Conmnittee, T may
sayv the State Will not suffer if there is leQs
eliscussicen onl the deftils. Trheire is too
Isclemme imptirtaeucee 'ittaelled the detail. hea1t.

[ASSE31BLY.] Remarks.
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aftter all. in regard to legislation, and in
regard to the Estimatc-s ano other nlues-
(ions iliac vome before Parliament, I think
that the deubates caut reach a higher level.
There are more opport uni ties for the dis-
playing of that eloquence which all of
IH seek to attain if we deal with those
iiialters in a broader spirit before the
(Comnmittee stage is reachied. I beg to
i atIn hon. ii em bets for tie k ind ness they
have iispitayed tiowardis ic, during the sea-
si on.

( Sittling~ susended fromn 2.40 to 2.55

PRO EWOATION.
lMack Rod appeared at the Bar at

Iliree mninutes past :3 o'clock and saim-
IIonledl nitembers of the Legiative Assem-
1Wy 'i v uottend His Excellency the Governor
in cteu L.egislative Counici] Chamber. Air.
Speaker anti lhon. nmembers proceeded tie-
vtirtfing-ly to the Council Chamber where
Mis FKxellency was pleased to give assnt
io Bills of die Session. His Excellency
al~so dlelivered an address, proroguling Par-
liawent to W\edniesday, 30th June, 1909
[ride Cuncil proecdings, ante].

The Session then closed,

by Authority; FuREI. Wmg. SimpsoN, Govennuent Prin~ter, Perth.
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